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Listen To What The Man Says

SECRETARY
Fannie Murdock

SUPERINTENDENT
Dr. James Lathrop

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Dick Scott, President
Glen McFarlane, Vice President
Don Lening, Secretary
Delmas Beaman, Treasurer
Pat Howard, Member

CAMPBELL’S CORNER TRIBUNE, KANSAS
We Care

Gary Ballou
Joyce Burk
Janice Carney
Catherine Coffey

Ruth Fees
Catherine Kemp
Russell Myers
G. L. Palmer

Janet Palmer
Bill Reazin
Phyllis Reinert
Willa Mae Silliman

Judy Tuttle

H. Manning Company
Workin' Class People

BUS DRIVERS
Gary Ballou
Nancy Barnes
Cora Coffman

Jo Nell Lening

JANITOR
Marge Osborn

MAINTENANCE
Terry Harris

COOKS
Sharon Scott
Leona Henry

HOWARD'S PLUMBING
Looks Like They Made It

Sheila Coffman

Susan Splitter

Ronnie Weber

Janet Palmer

Class Flower: Pink Rose

Class Colors: Burgundy and Silver

Class Motto: The mode by which the inevitable comes to pass is effort.

Oliver Wendell Holmes
Best Of 1982

"That suits me right down to the ground!"

"Jailhouse Rock"

Concentration

This is the life!

President — Sheila Coffman
V. President — Ronnie Weber
STUCO — — Susan Splitter
Sponsor — Mrs. Janet Palmer

M-m-m-!!!

Go Hawks!

King’s Daughter’s Banquet

Flying to Flagler

Smack!!!

Sneak Trip

Posing for a picture?
Victims Of Work

Delinda Barnes
Rick Harris
Marty Neugabauer
Kathy Osborn

Mike Splitter
President

Mark Osborn
Vice President

Rhonda Tuttle
Secretary-Treasurer

Karla Maggart
Stuco

Mr. Reazin
Sponsor

LYNN and BETTY TAYLOR
Starting Up

Jay McFarlane
President
Scott Wilson
Vice President
Sharon Splitters
Secretary
Trudy Howard
Stuco

"Me And My Shadow"

John Beaman

Becky Hallock

Teresa Swisher

Wrap 'em Up

Future
Cheerleader?

Russ Myers
Sponsor

Working In
Science

J & N Shoes

LAMAR, COLORADO
They’ve Only Just Begun

Wonderwomen?

Mary Budde
President

Caught in
action

Carrie Maggart
Vice President

Hard at work

“You darn little fool!”

Craig Scott
Secretary

Kindal Barnes
Stuco

“Do WE look
like dunces?”

“Fruitcake
anyone?”

Judy Tuttle
Sponsor

TRAIL EQUIPMENT

LA MAR, COLORADO
When They Need You

Ronnie Weber
Maintenance Aid

Sheila Coffman
Office Aid

Ronnie Weber
Athletic Director

Susan Splitter
Library Aid

Ronnie Weber
JH Shop Aid

NUNNERY ELECTRIC

LAMAR, COLORADO
Mr. & Miss PHS

RON WEBER - SUSAN SPLITTER

Congratulations!

Miss PHS
Susan Splitter

Mr. PHS
Ronnie Weber

Teacher of the Year
Class Favorites

SUSAN
RONNIE
SHEILA

KARLA
MARTY

TRUDY
JOHN

CRAIG
MARY
Tough Guys

Jay McFarlane
Kindal Barnes
Scott Wilson
Mark Osborn
Marty Neugebauer
Ronnie Weber
John Beaman
Craig Scott
Rick Harris

33 1/3 Records and Tapes
Front Row: Marty Neugebauer, Craig Scott, John Beam, Kindal Barnes
Back Row: Coach Palmer, Mark Osbou, Ronnie Weber, Jay McFarlane, Scott Wilson

**FOOTBALL SCORES FOR THE RECORD**

Plainview 26  Arapahoe 28
Plainview 12  Idalia 38
Plainview 2  Arapahoe 47
Plainview 26  Liberty 38

**Lamar Tractor and Implement**
Bump! Set! Spike!

Becky Hallock, Rhonda Tuttle, Coach Burk, Sheila Coffman, Mary Budde, Kathy Osborn, Karla Maggart, Delinda Barnes, Carrie Maggart, Sharon Splitter, Susan Splitter, Trudy Howard

CONGRATULATIONS

BOOT & BUCKLE

TRIBUNE, KANSAS
VARSITY VOLLEYBALL SCORES

Leoti 16-14, 15- 3
Tribune 17-15, 15- 7
Holly 15- 6, 15-11
Cheyenne Wells 15- 7, 11-15, 15-12
Idalia 15- 3, 15- 2
Eads 15-10, 15-13
Sharon Springs 12-15, 14-16
High Plains 15- 6, 15-10
Hugo 15- 0, 15- 4
Eads 15-12, 15-12
Karval 15- 7, 14-16, 15- 9
Liberty 15-12, 15- 2

Burlington Volleyball Day

Burlington 5-15, 6-15
Yuma 15-7, 3-15, 15- 9
Cheyenne Wells 15- 8, 15- 8
Kit Carson 14-16, 15-10, 4-15

Sub-district Tournament

Hugo 18-16, 13-15, 7-15
Eads 15-11, 15- 8
Karval 15- 8, 15-13
Hugo 4-15, 15- 0, 12-15

Coach Burk

Mr. and Mrs. R.W. Bolinger

Route 1
Lamar, Colorado
Just A Pair Of Old Sneakers

Back Row: Coach Burk, Trudy Howard, Kathy Osborn, Delinda Barnes Middle Row: Susan Splitter, Becky Hallock, Sheila Coffman, Karla Maggart Front Row: Carrie Maggart, Rhonda Tuttle, Mary Budde, Sharon Splitter
FOR THE RECORD
Plainview 17 Tribune 21
Plainview 53 McClave 42
Plainview 46 Granada 43
Plainview 41 Holly 64
Plainview 41 Sharon Springs 54
Plainview 58 Cheyenne Wells 52
Plainview 32 Eads 86
Plainview 42 Hugo 46
Plainview 46 Weskan 76
Plainview 61 Kit Carson 42
Plainview 46 Cheyenne Wells 47
Plainview 35 Weskan 64
Plainview 50 Hugo 45
Plainview 33 Karval 27
Plainview 48 Kit Carson 47
Plainview 36 Karval 20
Plainview 40 Eads 66

DISTRICT TOURNAMENT
Plainview 41 Wiley 49
Plainview  50-  Tribune  54  
Plainview  57-  McClave  34  
Plainview  45-  Granada  52  
Plainview  62-  Holly  37  
Plainview  58-  Sharon Springs  56  
Plainview  73-  Arapahoe  66  
Plainview  57-  Cheyenne Wells  58  
Plainview  64-  Eads  68  
Plainview  65-  Hugo  66  
Plainview  43-  Weskan  60  
Plainview  69-  Kit Carson  56  
Plainview  70-  Arapahoe  56  
Plainview  56-  Cheyenne Wells  69  
Plainview  59-  Hugo  53  
Plainview  60-  Karval  48  
Plainview  62-  Kit Carson  46  
Plainview  74-  Karval  54  
Plainview  44-  Eads  71  

District Tournament
Plainview  73-  Wiley  71  
Plainview  55-  Cheyenne Wells  63

Front Row: Marty Neugebauer, Mark Osborn, John Beaman, Kindal Barnes, Mike Splitter Back Row: Coach Reazin, Rick Harris, Jay Harris, Jay McFarlane, Ronnie Weber, Scott Wilson, Craig Scott

Denis and Theresa Weber
Hittin And Runnin

Left to right: Mike Splitter, Marty Neugebauer, Ronnie Weber, Rick Harris, Mark Osborn, Craig Scott Front Row: Karla Maggart, Kindal Barnes, Jay McFarlane, Carrie Maggart

Coach Reazin
Ron
Rick
Mark
Marty
Mike
Karla
Jay
Craig
Kindal
Carrie

BASEBALL SCORES
Plainview 2 Holly 22
Plainview 19 Holly 29
Plainview 3 Wiley 35
Plainview 0 Eads 10
Plainview 8 Eads 24
Plainview 0 Granada 25
Plainview 0 McClave 6
Plainview 5 McClave 17
Hawks Take It On The Run

Karla Maggart
200-Second

Ronnie Weber
200-Fourth

Rick Harris
100

Becky Hallock
Shot Put-Third

Rick Harris
Pole Vault-Sixth

Ronnie Weber
High Jump-First

Kindal Barnes
Pole Vault-Fifth

Delinda Barnes
High Jump-Fourth

Jay McFarlane
High Jump-Sixth

Jay McFarlane
Long Jump

Trudy Howard
Long Jump-Second

Glen and Nancy McFarlane
Gooch's

Jack & Jill
FOOD CENTER

The Area's Most
Complete
Food Store

316-376-4621
TRIBUNE, KANSAS

MOSER'S GARAGE &
AUTO SUPPLY, INC.

WRECKER SERVICE - GENERAL
REPAIRS
AUTO SUPPLIES

West 96 Highway
Tribune, KS
316-376-4204

FARMCO, INC.

Elevators at Tribune, Selkirk
Horace, Kanco, KS
Sheridan Lake, CO

TRIBUNE, KANSAS
316-376-4282

A.E. SMITH IMPLEMENT CO., INC.
TRIBUNE, KS

376-4254 376-4255 376-4771
Student Council

Officers
President-Sheila Coffman
Vice President-Susan Splitter
Secretary-Rhonda Tuttle

Publications

Concentration!  Rhonda- editor  Running-off the paper  Enlarging  Developing

Everyone hard at work  Planning the page

First National Bank
Mary Budde, Carrie Maggart, Craig Scott, Kindal Barnes, Susan Splitter

Scholastic Team

Scholastic Team Practice

Eads Meet

"Little Red Riding Hood"

Craig's Crew: Craig Scott, Rhonda Tuttle, Mike Splittler, Mary Budde --- Third --- Plainview Meet

Craig's Crew

Plainview vs Tribune Plainview Meet

Trudy's Troupe: Kindal Barnes, Susan Splitter, Trudy Howard, Sheila Coffman
Catch The Plainview Spirit!

Sheila Coffman

Karla Maggart

Trudy Howard

Carrie Maggart

Go! Hawks Go!

Fired Up

Karla Maggart, Trudy Howard, Sheila Coffman, Carrie Maggart

“Our Lips Are Sealed”

Plains Parts
Ruth Fees (Sponsor), Becky Hallock, Sharon Splitter, Delinda Barnes, Mary Budde, Kathy Osborn, Rhonda Tuttle, Susan Splitter
One-Two-Ready-Go

PLAINVIEW STRUT

Pom Pon Girls
Sherry Teeter and Dawn Reazin

Sheila Coffman
Majorrette

Gary Ballou
Band Director

"Heads high everyone"

Brian Beaman
Trombone

Trudy Howard
Trumpet

Brian Lathrop
Flag Carrier

Craig Scott
Drummer

Becky Hallock
Flute

“Nice line guys”

Giving a little assistance

Howard and Wilma Eitel
Director Mr. Ballou

High School Band - Yesterday

Christmas Concert

Our Future Band

Junior High Band

Seniors Sheila Coffman, Susan Splitter, and Ronnie Weber

Sing ...
Rockin' PHS

Three-legged Race
Cheerleader??

Wrap 'em Up
Legs??

Freshmen Initiation
We won!

Go! Fight! Win!

Idalia-38 Plainview-0
Band Marching for Homecoming

Servers
Brian Beaman-Kim Lening

Band Marching for Homecoming

Rocking The Night Away

Queen Sheila
King Ronnie

The John Budde Family
Senior Play

Roy Harrington .................................................. Mike Splitter
Arleen Harrington .............................................. Sheila Coffman
Mrs. King .......................................................... Becky Hallock
Susan Fisher ...................................................... Susan Splitter
Bruce Douglas .................................................... Craig Scott
Georgia Butler .................................................... Trudy Howard
"Shadow" ........................................................... Mary Budde
Hickson ............................................................. Ron Weber
Sabu ................................................................. Jay McFarlane

You got to find the which?
I don't like that man.

That ain't your wife!
I am your slave.
You got yourself in a jam!
I smell perfume.

I thought it was Susan.
Take your hands off me!
I only came to get my bag.
Now girls don't get rough.

I haven't a bit of asthma.
Here he is, Mrs. King.
Put up your hands Sahib!
You are my master now.

George Kemp Well Service  Cheyenne Wells, Colorado
Mrs. Catherine Kemp  Towner, Colorado
Here Comes Santa Claus

Christmas presents
Michele and Tom open presents.
Dawn and Sherry enjoy Christmas.
Kinders and first graders
“Skater’s Waltz”
First graders sing “Jingle Bells”
Second and third grade sing.
Ready for vacation
“Rudolph, The Red-Nosed Reindeer”

Phyllis and Jim Reinert
Mr. John Morgan .......... Mike Splitter
Silas Dobbins .......... Marty Neugebauer
Flickie Nelson .......... Kathy Osborn
Betty Phillips .......... Carrie Maggart
Joan Parker .......... Sheila Coffman
Mrs. Guarino .......... Susan Splitter
Antonia Guarino .......... Mary Budde
Bill Lindsay .......... Rick Harris
Mr. Oscar Posenby .......... Mark Osborn
Willie Woodson .......... Jay McFarlane
Evalina Bumpass .......... Delinda Barnes
Mrs. Reginald Vanderventer .......... Karla Maggart
Miss Pdigie McDougal .......... Rhonda Tuttle

What's that?
Come here a minute.
The trestle done washed away.

We can get a message through.
I certainly did not and you better not say I did.

I no take them pearls.
It's over.
Jr-Sr Prom 1982

"Endless Love"
Mary Budde and Craig Scott

Rhonda Tuttle
Toastmistress

Sheila Coffman
Class Prophecy

Mike Splitter
Welcome

Philip Splitter and Lisa Moon
Servers

Hard at work???

What's next?
Endless Love
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Sheila and Bobby
Ronnie and Darla

"Endless Love"

Mike crowns Sheila Queen

Jay and Ambie
John and Kim

1982 Prom King and Queen
Ronnie and Sheila
Winning

Emery Morehead-Chicago Bear

Karla Maggart-VB, BB, Base B, Track, All-Conference-Basketball

Sheila Coffman
VB, BB

Susan Splitter
VB, BB

Rick Harris
FB, BB, Base B, Track

Carrie Maggart
Pep Club

Mark Osborn
FB, BB, Base B

John Beaman
FB
Biology
Becky Hallock

Algebra I
Craig Scott

Shop
Marty Neugebauer

Most Improved Reading
Carrie Maggart

Reading
Craig Scott

Algebra II
Becky Hallock

Typing II
Trudy Howard

Shorthand II
Sheila Coffman

American Government
Susan Splitter

Shorthand I
Rhonda Tuttle

Biography
Becky Hallock
Class of 1986

Organist
Mary Budde

Ushers
Kim Tuttle
Mark Budde

Teresa Westbrook
TRUSTING IS BELIEVING

JIM'S PHARMACY Lamar, Colorado
First Time Around

Barbara Beaman
President

JoDell Wilson
Vice President

Gwyn Specht
Secretary

Paul Splitter
Stuco

Randy Barnes

Laura Beaman

Angie Goode

Tim Harris

Mike Lening

Cliff Swisher

Willa Mae Silliman
Sponsor

1, 2, ready heave!

Take the Pepsi Challenge!

Watching Sesame Street

Mr. Trash

K-BOB'S
LAMAR, COLORADO
Hit Me With Your Best Shot

Back Row: Philip Splitter, Eric Zimmerman, Brian Beaman, Mark Budde, Mark Scott
Second Row: Randy Barnes, Mike Hopkins, Scott Osborn, Roland Barnes, Mike Lening, Coach Palmer
Front Row: Timmy Harris, Cliff Swisher, Paul Splitter

Brian Beaman
Mark Scott
Brian-Philip-Paul
Timmy-Paul
Mike H-Brian
Mark Budde
Mike Hopkins
Mike H-Scott-Mark B
Mike Lening
Timmy-Randy-Roland
Mike H-Mark S-Philip-Mark B-Scott-Mike L

Gobin's Inc.
Don't Think Twice

Go!

Fight!

Win!

Front: Gwyn Specht, JoDell Wilson, Kim Tuttle, Barbara Beam- man, Angie Goode, Mary Lovesee, Laura Beaman Standing: Coach Palmer, Lisa Moon, Kim Lening, Lori Shalberg

Warming up for the big game

Coach Palmer

Lady Bug Beauty Shoppe

Village Shopping Center
Lamar, Colorado
Shinin’ Again

Back Row: Lori Shalberg, Coach Palmer, Mary Lovesee, Lisa Moon, Laura Beaman. Front Row: Gwyn Specht, Kim Lening, Angie Goode, Kim Tuttle, JoDell Wilson, Barbara Beaman

| Plainview 19 | Eads | 18 |
| Plainview 45 | Haswell | 20 |
| Plainview 29 | Eads | 22 |
| Plainview 21 | McClave | 20 |
| Plainview 37 | Haswell | 36 |
| Plainview 32 | Holly | 16 |
| Plainview 35 | Holly | 8 |
| Plainview 43 | Kit Carson | 27 |
| Plainview 22 | Cheyenne Wells | 21 |
| Plainview 34 | Kit Carson | 20 |

League Tournament (Champions)

Plainview 23 | Haswell | 22 |
Plainview 22 | Cheyenne Wells | 21

Hawks Win League Championship

WEBER'S WATER SERVICE

49
Hawks Place Second

Back Row: Philip Splitter, Scott Osborn, Mark Scott, Coach Palmer, Mark Budde, Brian Beaman, Eric Zimmerman Seated: Roland Bane, Mike Hopkins, Cliff Swisher, Paul Splitter, Randy Barnes, Mike Lening, Tim Harris

Plainview 32 Eads 33
Plainview 49 Eads 25
Plainview 52 McClave 20
Plainview 45 Holly 33
Plainview 35 Holly 25
Plainview 37 Arapahoe 8
Plainview 30 Kit Carson 38
Plainview 41 Cheyenne Wells 27
Plainview 41 Kit Carson 48
Plainview 41 Arapahoe 30

League Tournament
(Second Place)

Plainview 39 Hugo 24
Plainview 46 Eads 26
Plainview 40 Kit Carson 56
Junior High Girls Track

Lori Shalberg
High Jump-First

Kim Lening
Discus-Fourth

Barbara Beaman
200-Third

Amy Zimmerman
Discus

Lori-Kim L.-Kim T.-Lisa
880 Medley-Second

Gwyn Specht
Discus

Lisa Moon
100-Second

Angie Goode
Shot Put

Kim Tuttle
Long Jump-Fifth

JoDell Wilson
High Jump

Laura Beaman
100-Third

Teresa Westbrook
100
Junior High Boys Track

Cliff Swisher  
440 yd. run

Mark Scott  
440 yd. run-Fourth

440 yd. relay-Third

Paul Splitter  
High Jump

Roland Barnes  
Pole Vault

Mike Hopkins  
Triple Jump

Philip Splitter  
1 mile-Fourth

Tim Harris  
High Jump

Mark Budde  
100 yd. dash-Second

Brian Beaman  
220 yd. dash-Third

Randy Barnes  
Hurdles
Hey, You, In The Blue!

Back row - JoDell Wilson, Kim Tuttle, Amy Zimmerman, Angie Goode, Gwyn Specht, Laura Beaman, Barbara Beaman
Middle - Mrs. Palmer
Front row - Lori Shalberg, Lisa Moon, Kim Lening

We've got pride
Cheerleaders?
Stand up and cheer
Hey Hawks
Kim Lening
Lisa Moon
Lori Shalberg
Treena Sexson
Believe It Or Not

Mark Budde
Germination Test for Corn
Barley, and Pinto Beans
First Place Regional Botany

Kim Tuttle
Regional Third and Engineering

Craig Scott
Regional Second Place Botany

Mary Budde
Regional Second Place Zoology

Mark Scott
Reserve Champion Regional Physical Science

Paul Splitter
Local Third Place Botany

Kim Lening
Second Place Local Botany

Mike Hopkins
First Place Local Botany

Lisa Moon
Third Place Local Zoology

Eric Zimmerman
Local Second Place Botany

Mike Lening
Local Third Place Botany
SHERIDAN LAKE
CANVAS SHOP
PO BOX 1264
SHERIDAN LAKE, CO
729-3517

The Silk Rose
FLOWER, GIFT & CRAFT SHOP
P.O. Box 99
416 Broadway, Tribune, KS
316-376-4059

CONKLIN PRODUCTS
Conditioners — Synthetic Oil
Lubricants — Cleaners
Greases — Roof Coatings
GRAND BINS — MOWERS
METAL BUILDINGS
HAROLD HENRY
727-5102

ROBERTSON REXALL
BOX 550
TRIBUNE, KS
376-4224

REINERT AGENCY
Colorado Farm Bureau
Mutual Insurance Co.
Western Farm Bureau
Life Insurance Co.
ELDON REINERT, Manager
Eads, CO 81036
438-5471
Step By Step

Bosley's Old Place Restaurant

Trina Barnes
Kevin Goode
Curtis Weber
Mrs. Carney
Ryan Murdock
Lynn Scherler
"Anyone Could, But"
Donna Specht
Joel Specht
Lonnie Teeter
Jay Wilson
Tish Lening
Jimmy Murdock
Learning to read

Tonya Reazin
Melanie Richardson
Chad Tuttle

Kristina Specht
Philip Butler

Stacey Harris
Heather
Huddleston
Kevin Lening

James Lopez
Jimmy Specht
Curtis Teeter
Learning ABC's

Traci Tuttle
Mrs. Reinert
Parachuting in P.E.

VALLEY STATE BANK  Lamar, Colorado
Kindergarten Graduation

THE TILLER

A Very Nice Place
Curtis

Elephants
Jimmy

When You Talk To A Monkey
Philip

Tigers
James

Traci Rachelle Tuttle

James Gregory Lopez

Stacey Leigh Harris

Curtis Wayne Teeter

Circus Day
Traci

Jimmy LeRoy Specht

Charles Philip Butler

Tails
Stacey
Hawks Are The Champions

Traci Tuttle
Tricycle Race - First

Stacey Harris
50 - First

Kevin Lening
Softball Throw - Fourth

James Lopez
50 - Sixth

Curtis Teeter
Tricycle Race

Tonya Reazin
100 - Second

Jay Wilson
50 - Second

Chad Tuttle
50 - Second

Lynn Scherler
75 - Fourth

Donna Specht
75

Kristina, Tish, Tonya, Donna
Relay - Third
Barbara Beaman  
440

Trina Barnes  
100-Fourth

Dawn Reazin  
50-Fourth

Laura Beaman  
220- First

Kevin-Brian-Curtis-Ryan  
440 relay-Fifth

David Splitter  
880

Sherry Teeter  
440-Second

Mike Lening  
High Jump

Tom Scott  
880-Third

Tim Harris  
High Jump-First

Angie Goode  
Shot Put

Gwyn Specht  
220
Merle Shalberg
Oil and Gas Well
Pumping Service
Sheridan Lake, Colorado
home 303-729-3548 mobile 336-9367

GARVEY
ELEVATORS, INC.
Box 1948
816 Wiley Building
Hutchinson, Kansas
316-662-5441 or 800-362-2000

Murdock Trenching
B. J. Murdock, Owner
303-729-3532 Sheridan Lake, Colorado

Ron's Oil Co., Inc.
We Deliver Quality AMOCO
Gasoline
Diesel Fuel Motor Oils
Call 316-376-4620
West Hwy. 96 - Box 145
Tribune, Kansas 67879
See Ron Rodger Mike

May God Bless You All
the Days of Your Life
Class of 1982

Davison Well Service
Tribune, Kansas
37-47-2 or 4431 or 4658
FIRST NATIONAL BANK IN EADS
Eads, Colorado 81036
MEMBER OF FDIC

THE LONG BRANCH

HOMEMADE PIZZA
DELI SANDWICHES
3.2 BEER
POOL — PINBALL
6 FOOT TV
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

OWNERS
Gerald Keefe
Greg Hanavan

Cheyenne Wells, Colorado

MYERS IMPLEMENT INC.
FORD - VERSATILE
TRIBUNE, KANSAS
316-376-4299

Diamond International
Tribune, Kansas
316-376-4641

LAMAR NEW CAR and TRUCK DEALERS ASSOCIATION

LAMAR MOTOR CO.
Lincoln — Mercury
EVEN MOTOR CO.
Chevrolet — Oldsmobile
CAR PALACE MOTORS
Pontiac — Buick — Cadillac
BAKER MOTOR
Ford
REESE MOTOR
Ford Tractors
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fashion Fabrics</strong></td>
<td>207 South Main, Lamar, CO</td>
<td>336-4620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Green's Jewelry</strong></td>
<td>103 South Main, Lamar, CO</td>
<td>336-2981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>First National in LAMAR</strong></td>
<td>200 South Main, Lamar, CO</td>
<td>336-4351, 7491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>K&amp;K KUSTOM KUTTING</strong></td>
<td>401 1/2 South Main, Lamar, CO</td>
<td>336-5287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lamar Heating and Plumbing</strong></td>
<td>407 South Main, Lamar, CO</td>
<td>336-4879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SPORT SHACK</strong></td>
<td>Box 601, Lamar, CO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hoegemeyer Hybrids</strong></td>
<td>401 1/2 South Main, Lamar, CO</td>
<td>336-4879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scott Brothers YORKSHIRES</strong></td>
<td>Registered Gilts and Boars, Feeder Pigs</td>
<td>Towner, CO, 727-4663</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Hoegemeyer Hybrids**: Winners in yield in every field
  - Corn - Milo - Oats Seed
  - Alfalfa - Sweet Corn Seed
  - Larry Tuttle
  - 727-5300